Abstract. The present study focuses on the evaluation of the hydrocarbon potential, retention effect of mineral matrix and the gas-oil ratio potential (GORP) of oil shale from the Kabalar Formation in the Göynük
Introduction
The energy consumption of Turkey was forecasted in 1984 to increase from 53 to 77 Mtoe (million tons of oil equivalent) from 1990 to 2001, corresponding to a rise of around 50%. On account of the growing population and increasing industrialization, the rapid growth of energy consumption was predicted to continue for the next 15 years. On the other hand, energy production in the country was 26 Mtoe in 2001 and this satisfied only 33% of the total demand [1] . Next to lignites which are used mainly for power generation in coal-fired thermal power plants, oil shales are the second largest fossil fuel potential of Turkey, which are widely distributed in middle and western Anatolia. Hence, investigating oil shales as an important energy source is vital. Oil shale deposits in Beypazarı, Seyitömer, Hatıldağ and Himmetoğlu areas are the major reserves of this rock in Turkey and have been comprehensively investigated [2] [3] [4] . In the majority of oil shale basins of Turkey the host rock is composed of consolidated marl and clays [5] . The upper calorific value and oil content of oil shale in the major deposits are generally low, ranging from 773.86 to 847.9 kcal/kg and 5 to 5.4%, respectively. However, in Himmetoğlu oil shale these values reach respectively 4991.8 kcal/kg and 30.9% [6, 7] . The geological setting and geochemistry of Göynük oil shale has also been the subject of numerous prior studies [2, [8] [9] [10] [11] . The main aim of the present research is to provide a more realistic evaluation of the hydrocarbon potential of Kabalar oil shale by taking mineral matrix retention effect into account, using sedimentary basinscale sampling and applying the gas-oil ratio potential (GORP) factor presented by Dahl et al. [12] . This paper also attempts to provide more accurate data (especially pyrolysis data) for assessing alternative energy prospects of the region and further scientific researches. Nowadays it is widely accepted that the amount and physicochemical characteristics of an oil reservoir found in a basin depend on lithology and, more likely, the composition of the mineral matrix of source rocks in addition to the type and amount of organic matter. Preferential occurrence of normal alkanes when the mineral matrix is clayey [13] , formation of i-alkanes in the presence of anhydrous smectite, and the presence of water shifting the composition of generated hydrocarbons toward n-alkane dominated [14] are among the effects of mineral matrix on pyrolysate chemical composition. Espitalie et al. [15] observed the retention of some heavy hydrocarbons by the mineral matrix resulting in underestimation of S 2 and TOC. Dahl et al. [12] quantified the average inert organic carbon plus the two oil-and gas-prone end-members in wt% or TOC unit. Thus, evaluation of the most important parameters in geochemical explorations should be done after taking the mineral matrix effect into account.
Geologic setting
In northwest Turkey, the Izmir-Ankara-Erzincan suture and ophiolite zone is considered to be lithospheric remnants of the northern branch of Neotethys. This ocean which separated the Anatolid platform from Eurasia commenced closure along the north dipping subduction zone in the Late Cretaceous, while the initial collision was probably in the Paleocene and continued to the Early Eocene [2] .
In the north of the middle Sakarya region, the regression continued from the Late Cretaceous to the Paleocene. The sea became shallower but did not leave the area entirely. In the north of the Göynük basin Late CretaceousEocene marine sediments were continuously deposited, but in the south of the basin fluvial sediments were sandwiched between the Late Cretaceous and Eocene marine sediments [16] .
The Upper Cretaceous formations in the Göynük area are the Seben and Tarakli formations. The Senonian Seben Formation is mainly composed of marl, although the occurrence of thin-bedded sandstone intercalation was observed in this study. This unit was deposited under marine conditions and is overlain by the Late Senonian Tarakli Formation, which is composed of fine-grained sandstone deposited in a shallow marine environment. The Tarakli Formation is overlain by the Paleocene Selvipinar Formation, which is mainly composed of reef limestone. Mudstones, marls, oil shales, siltstones and sandstones of the Paleocene-Eocene Kızılçay Group complete the Tertiary section. The Paleocene-Eocene Kızılçay Group covers a large area in the Göynük Basin. In general red-coloured detrital sediments are characteristic of this group. In the current study, the group is divided into three units, namely the Ağsaklar, Kabalar and Dağhacılar formations. The Paleocene Ağsaklar Formation crops out on the north and south wings of the study area. The basal Paleocene Selvipinar Formation is overlain by the fluvial conglomerate, coarse to fine-grained sandstone, siltstone and mudstone of the Paleocene Ağsaklar Formation. This unit reaches a thickness of 300 m.
The Upper Paleocene Kabalar Formation, which is divided into marl, oil shale and siltstone members and was deposited in a lacustrine environment, conformably overlies the Middle Paleocene Ağsaklar Formation [2] . The marl member is 95 m thick, consisting mainly of green-coloured marl and claystone. This member passes upward into the oil shale member, which is 134 m thick and is composed of shale, marl and sandstone. Siltstone dominated layers are the last member of the Paleocene Kabalar Formation. This member consists of green-coloured siltstone with alternation of the fine-grained sandstone, shale and limestone (Fig. 1) .
The Paleocene Kabalar Formation is conformably overlain by the Eocene Dağhacılar Formation, which is composed of red-coloured marl with intercalated sandstone. The Dağhacılar Formation is 300 m thick, and was deposited in a fluvial or delta environment [2] .
Material and method
A total of 85 oil shale samples of the Kabalar Formation were handpicked from the four stratigraphic sections (HD, KD, DH and DT). During sampling freshly exposed faces were selected.
Samples were crushed, pulverized and then homogenized. Rock-Eval pyrolysis was conducted using the Rock-Eval 6 analyzer manufactured by Vinci Technologies at the Geochemistry Laboratories of the Turkish Petroleum Corporation (TPAO). The analysis yielded several parameters, including S 1 , S 2 , S 3 , TOC and T max ( Table 1) . A flame ionization detector (FID) was used to measure the concentration of organic compounds generated during pyrolysis. The first peak S 1 represents hydrocarbons that can be thermally distilled from a rock. The second peak S 2 represents hydrocarbons generated by the pyrolytic degradation of the kerogen in the rock. The third peak S 3 stands for the carbon dioxide generated during temperature programming up to 390 °C, and is analyzed using a thermal conductivity detector (TCD). The hydrogen index (HI) corresponds to the quantity of pyrolyzable organic compounds from S 2 relative to the TOC in the samples (mg HC/g TOC) and can be successfully used to assess the oil generation potential of the rock and the type of organic matter. The oxygen index (OI) is indirectly related to the quantity of terrestrial organic matter in the sample (S 3 /TOC).
More details of this method can be found in [17] [18] [19] .
Discussion

Source rock characteristics
The amount of organic matter (OM) in rocks is usually measured as total organic carbon content (TOC) and expressed as a weight percentage of a dry rock [20] . Samples from the Kabalar Formation exhibit high TOC values ranging from 1 to 13.23 wt%, with an average of about 5.07 wt% ( Table 1) . These values indicate a source rock with a good to excellent source rock potential [19] . However, sediments with high organic carbon contents are not necessarily a potential source for oil. Waples [21] suggests that black organic shales with a TOC less than about 2 wt% may be deposited in waters with some oxygen. The kerogen type can be evaluated by using a cross plot of hydrogen index vs oxygen index and S 2 /S 3 ratio [19, 22] . Peters and Cassa [19] classified samples with an S 2 /S 3 ratio greater than 10 as oil prone kerogen (types I and II) bearing samples. They also suggested that samples with an S 2 /S 3 ratio lower than 5 contain gas prone organic matter (type III kerogen). Generally results from Rock-Eval pyrolysis revealed that the overwhelming majority of Kabalar oil shale samples are composed of type I and II kerogen. On the plot of HI vs T max and OI, almost all of the samples are located in the field of kerogen type I and II (Figs. 2 and 3 ) whereas using the S 2 /S 3 ratio of Kabalar oil shale samples, it might be inferred that type III organic matter is also a contributor to TOC (Table 1) . Microscopic studies for selected oil shale samples (Table 2 ) define an organic matter assemblage consisting predominantly of alginite and amorphous material [23] which shows apparently a higher proportion of type I kerogen relative to the inferred proportion from Rock-Eval data and especially S 2 /S 3 ratios. The discrepancy is believed to have been caused by the mineral matrix retention effect discussed below in part 4.2.
The HI vs TOC diagram shows all but one of the samples to have a good to excellent oil source potential (Fig. 4) .
The level of thermal maturation can be evaluated using various parameters, including T max (i.e. the temperature at which the maximum amount of S 2 hydrocarbons are generated during the assay), spore color index (SCI) and S 2 /S 3 ratio. Low T max values (< 440 °C) indicate immature organic OI, mg CO 2 /g TOC HI, mg HC/g TOC material whereas high values (> 448 °C) imply the condensate and wet gas zone for samples containing predominantly type I kerogen [24] . The T max value of Kabalar oil shale is between 397 and 448 °C. Plotting the results on the PI vs T max diagram suggests the majority of samples are immature (Fig. 5) . Although some samples are in the oil window, based on the plot of S 1 vs TOC (Fig. 6 ) and low PI values (Table 1) , it seems that no amount of generated Kabalar oil is migrated out [25] .
Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) studies of shale samples by Sarı and Aliyev [11] also show the presence of morphological structures interpreted to be of hydrocarbon droplets.
The spore color index (SCI) of oil shale samples ranges from 2.5 to 3 (Table 2) indicating that the samples are immature to early mature and have not reached peak oil generation [26] , which is also supported by low values of production index (PI).
Peters [27] applied S 2 /S 3 ratio as a maturity indicator and classified samples with an S 2 /S 3 ratio greater than 8 as immature or early mature and suggested that lower values (< 8) imply higher levels of maturity. The S 2 /S 3 values of Kabalar oil shale samples are generally greater than 8, indicating that the samples are immature to early mature.
In a previous study by Sarı and Aliyev [11] , due to limited sampling, the source potential and the level of maturity of the Kabalar Formation have been under-and overestimated, respectively. They classified this unit as having a fair oil source potential which is in the early to middle stages of thermal maturity. 
Table 2. Organic petrographic results for the Kabalar Formation [23]
Sample Amorphous + algae, % Exinite, % Vitrinite, % Oxidized materials, % SCI* DH-30  15  80  -5  2.5-3  DH-33  95  5  --3  DH-37  95  5  --3  DH-44  95  5  --2.5-3  DH-47  100  ---3  DH-55  95  5  --3  DH-60  100  ---3  DH-62  100  ---3  DH-64  100  ---3  DH-67  90  10  ---DH-98  100  ---3  DH-102  95  5  --3  DH-103  100  ---3  DH-105  100  ---3  DH-110  100  ---3  HD-14  100  ---3  HD-17  100  ---3  HD-21  100  ---3  HD-23  ----2.5  HD-25  100  ---2.5-3  HD-27  100  ---3  HD-29  100  ---3  HD-32  85  15  --3  HD-45  100  ---3  HD-50 100 ----* SCI -Spore Color Index TOC, wt% S 1 , mg HC/g rock
Matrix effect correction
An S 2 vs TOC chart is a valuable means to interpret Rock-Eval pyrolysis data and quantitatively estimate the matrix effect and inert carbon [12] . The retention of hydrocarbons by the mineral matrix could be a source of underestimation. Although the mineralogy and structure of clay minerals have a key role in estimating mineral matrix effect, Espitalie et al. [15] have pointed out that this effect reaches its maximum for samples which show a lower level of maturity. Retention is more intense when the matrix is clayey (especially illite). As the amount of organic carbon (TOC), T max and proportion of carbonates in the mineral matrix network increase, the retention is minimized [28] . In order to evaluate the effect of mineral matrix, select the appropriate GORP overlay and take the possibility of kerogen transformation into account, the samples were divided into mature and immature subdivisions. With regard to the algal (type I) nature of kerogen in the studied samples, the samples with T max ≥ 440 °C were considered mature [24] . The results were separately plotted on the S 2 vs TOC diagram (Fig. 7) . In an ideal case, the line intersects through the origin but resulting from the mineral matrix retention effect and inert carbon [15, 22] , the trend line offsets from the origin and intersects through the positive side of the TOC-axis.
Immature subdivision
To obtain the proportion of inert carbon, at first the amount of retained hydrocarbons should be calculated. The equation of the regression line (S 2 vs TOC plot) is basically as follows (Eq. 1):
For immature samples the obtained equation is as follows:
Using the slope (a = 0.1287) and TOC intersection point (b = 1.238), it is possible to calculate TOC (inert) and HI (live) (Eqs. 3, 4, 5):
TOC ( 
Dahl et al. [12] suggested that the negative intersection with the S 2 axis indicates the average magnitude of hydrocarbons retained by the mineral matrix. To quantify the amount of retention, the intersection point where the regression line passes from the S 2 axis (X axis) is multiplied by the stoichiometric factor (α). Using elemental analysis, Tissot and Welte [17] calculated the mean value of this factor 0.084. In the immature subdivision of the Kabalar Formation, there is an intense retention (mineral matrix effect). After correcting the mineral matrix effect the mean HI value increased by about 268 mg HC/g TOC (Table 3) . 
Mature subdivision
In case of mature subdivision the mineral matrix retention effect is highly reduced (Eq. 6). The difference can be a strong indicator of the thermal maturity effect on the retention of hydrocarbons by the mineral matrix:
In addition to maturity, the amount of retention may also be influenced by the mineralogy of the matrix. The mineral matrix in Kabalar oil shale samples is mainly composed of a mixture of clay and carbonate minerals [23] , which increases the retention of hydrocarbons.
Kerogen quality assessment using GORP factor
The GORP factor enables the geochemist to fill in the gaps and assess the average oil and gas producing constituents in source rocks when pyrolysis GC and visual kerogen data are scarce. In order to divide the live TOC and S 2 into oil prone and gas prone members, at first the TOC( live ) value of the mature subdivision was restored back to its original value (before transformation of kerogen) (Eq. 9). Using Equation 7, the transformation ratio (TR) for the mature subdivision is 0.2. S 2(restored; lost) and TOC (restored) were calculated employing Equations 8, 9 and 10: TR = (HI (original / immature sample) -HI (present) ) / HI (original / immature sample) (7)
S 2(restored) = S 2(observed) + S 2(lost) (9) TOC (restored) = TOC (observed) + {S 2(lost) × α}
With regard to TR, the appropriate S 2 vs TOC overlay for each subdivision was selected. For both subdivisions the factor obtained is 0 (Fig. 7) . Thus, it can be inferred that TOC (live) of Kabalar oil shale is composed only of oil prone material. This conclusion is in agreement with organic petrographic observations (Table 3) . Also the chaotic pattern of the S 2 vs TOC plot in the immature subdivision is related to fluctuations in environment conditions. According to Sarı and Koç [23] the depositional environment of Kabalar oil shale is a shallow marine environment with seasonal fluctuation in sea level. Now it is possible to calculate the proportion of TOC (oil/II) and TOC (gas/III), according to Equations 11 and 12:
TOC III = TOC × GORP (12) Final results are presented in Table 4 . The values in parentheses are the values obtained before correcting the matrix effect. Comparing the values, the role of the matrix effect in leading to underestimation of the hydrocarbon potential becomes obvious. 
Conclusions
Pyrolysis results suggest that the kerogen of oil shale in the Kabalar Formation is mainly of type I and type II, which is supported by organic petrographic studies. The average TOC content of the Kabalar Formation is 5.07 wt%, which implies a good to excellent source rock potential. With an average of about 644 mg HC/g TOC, HI values suggest a good to excellent oil source potential. Based on T max , PI, SCI values and S 2 /S 3 ratios, oil shale samples of the Kabalar Formation are in the immature to early mature stages of thermal maturity.
There is an intense mineral matrix retention effect especially in the immature subdivision of the Kabalar Formation. After correcting the matrix effect in this subdivision the mean HI value (ca 587 mg HC/g TOC) increased by about 268 mg HC/g TOC. Comparison of S 2 vs TOC graphs of subdivisions gives evidence of the apparent role of maturity in the adsorption of hydrocarbons by the mineral matrix. The amount of retained S 2 sharply decreased in the mature subdivision and the correlation coefficient of the regression line increased by more than 30%. Using an appropriate overlay, the GORP factor was obtained 0 (100% oil prone) for both subdivisions, which is in agreement with results from Rock-Eval pyrolysis and microscopic studies.
